HOLY TRINITY PEWLEY DOWN
A federation of Holy Trinity Junior & Pewley Down Infant Schools, Guildford

Summary of Sport Premium spending 2019/20 academic year

Holy Trinity

Total amount of Sport Premium received
Balance brought forward from previous
year
•

Staffing

•

Sports equipment & supplies

•

Coaching/CPD

Spent

Objectives in spending
Sport Premium:

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pewley Down £17,780 (£16k +

£10 x 382
pupils)

£10 x 180 pupils)

£7513

£5471

£9133.10

£2599

£862

£1301

£2311.90

•

Summary of spending
and actions taken:

Holy Trinity £19,820 (£16k +

£17,508.10

Remaining

Pewley Down

Spent

£9371

Remaining

£8409

To support teachers in delivering our new sports curriculum
To support staff as we move to whole class PE sessions taught all taught
by class teachers
Targeted CPD for teachers in each year group – focus on dance,
gymnastics and invasion games
To keep sports equipment and clothing up to date and in good condition
To deliver the Change for Life program developing confidence and
knowledge of a healthy lifestyle
To build a sustainable sporting calendar with opportunities for gifted and
talented as well as less confident
To identify children to who need support and encouragement to become
involved in sports and target them during school and after school
To continue development of sporting facilities (concentrating on
development of Astro)
To develop the role of young leaders
To have a healthy and active staff who inspire and motivate children to lead
active lives
To improve communication and engagement with parents
To continue making links with local sports clubs
To encourage staff engagement in out of hours sports events
To create active classrooms that motivate and inspire children to be healthy
To Meet national curriculum requirements for swimming and water safety
Dedicated Change for Life leader’s working at both sites
Sports specialist employed to develop curriculum and aid staff with expert
knowledge at both sites
Sports coordinator maintaining school sports calendar at both sites
Sports coordinator monitoring and evaluating our school performance for
Active Surrey Sports Awards
Sports TA running motor skills groups in Year 1

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sustainability and
Outcomes to date:

Active week organised at Pewley
Training in gymnastics, dance and tag rugby
SCC employed to deliver expert teaching and training at Pewley
New blue competition tops on order
Members of Guildford Swimming and Guildford Sports confederations
Paid to enter local cross country competitions involving all year groups
against local private schools
Young Leaders training course
Free rugby club (Winter) and cricket (summer) delivered by outside sports
coaches at Pewley
TA to support free after school clubs at Junior School
Cover teachers scheduled to work when sports leaders are away at out of
school competitions
Lunchtime play supervisor working 2 days a week
Swimming questionnaires completed and children targeted for summer
intervention

We judge our outcomes against the 5 Key Indicators
Key indicator 1: The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – Chief
Medical Officer guidelines recommend that primary school children undertake at
least 30 minutes of physical activity a day in school
Key indicator 2: The profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool
for whole school improvement
Key indicator 3: Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching
PE and sport
Key indicator 4: Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all
pupils
Key indicator 5: Increased participation in competitive sport
(KI1, KI2 KI3, KI4, KI5)
Pewley Down awarded the two star mark, which recognises the school’s
commitment to high quality sporting opportunities for all of its children. Holy Trinity
awarded ‘Gold’ by Active Surrey for their commitment to delivering high quality
sports. This award recognises the work done in lessons and extra -curricular and
emphasises sport for all. As this is our fifth year in a row we hope to gain the
Platinum award this year.
(KI1, KI2, KI3, KI4)
A key focus for 19/19 was to develop and plan a modern and progressive curriculum
than spanned all age year groups in KS2. With this in mind we used SP to cover
teachers as they researched, planned and trialled the new lessons and formats. We
now have a broad varied curriculum with excellent progression through the year
groups. This has led to teachers reporting increased confidence in delivering high
quality lessons.
(KI1, KI4, KI5)
Sporting calendar fixed and supported by senior management, we managed 70
competitive fixtures in the academic year across both sites with around 200 children
representing the school during academic year.
(KI1, KI4, KI5)

We have recorded 75% of all children participating in school sports clubs free of
charge. With the option of over 20 free sports clubs run on a weekly basis over both
sites.
(KI1, KI2, KI3, KI4)
Our Teaching audit identified Dance as a training requirement for many teachers. A
local dance expert came and delivered units work with teacher’s from each year
group. We have also purchased a new dance planning tool.
(KI1, KI4, KI5)
Using our Holy Trinity Pewley Down vulnerability index and sports questionnaire our
sports team have identified children who are not as active as we would like and
given them personal invites to clubs and to Change for Life Club, which is running
with high engagement and positive responses across both schools.
(KI3)
We have also made large equipment orders to support our redeveloped teaching of
physical education.
(KI1, KI2, KI4, KI5)
Finally, we have had many anecdotal responses from staff to suggest that our
excellent academic results, as well as our focus on closing the gap for those that are
disadvantaged, are partly due to our relentless ambition for excellence in sport and
our wider commitment to offering opportunities and participation to all.

Meeting the National Curriculum requirements
for swimming and water safety

Percentage of Children leaving in academic year
18/19

Confident and proficient over 25m

92%

Confident to use a range of strokes

92%

Can perform a self-rescue

92%

